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2 March2005

TheHon BronwynBishopMP

ChairmanoftheStandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServices,

Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee

ParliamentHouse

Canberra2600

DearChairman

Submissionto theStandingCommittee Inquiry on Balancingwoii and family

I refer to my recenttelephoneconversationwith yourDr Louise Mendel (SeniorResearch

Officer) concerningtheStandingCommitteeInquhyonBalancing~eokandfanily.

I commendto you the Policy ResearchPaperof the Taskforceon Care Costs entitled

C~~atingChoiceEniolu~ntandthe Cu~t ~fGnv,which was launchedon 24 February2005 in

Sydney,andaskthatyou considerits findings andrecommendationsaspartof yourInquiry.

1. Backgmund

By way of background,in 2003 the Task[orce on Care Costs was establishedby key

Australian businessand non-governmentstakeholdersto investigatethe financial cost of

care andhow it impactsworkforce participation,and to promotereforms ‘within a policy

frameworkoffinancialsustainabiity;equityandchoice. The Taskforce:

(i) Reviewedthecurrentcostof carein Australia;

(ii) Reviewedtheavailableformsof financialsupportforcarers;
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(iii) Comparedthe forms of financial support for carers

Australia and other countries (eg the USA, Canada,
ON CARE COSTS

Europeancountries,andNewZealand);

(iv) Undertookmicro economicmodelling on options for reformin terms of different

taxtreatments(egarebate,fringebenefitstax andataxdeduction);and

(v) Commissioneda randomsamplenationalsurveyentitled ‘C~ating ChoiceEmployn-Ent

andthecc6tf canngsu~ey’

2. Findings

Thepolicy reportpresentsthe Taskforce’sresearchon eachof these5 issues,aswell as key

findingsandrecommendations.Keyfindings include:

1. Affordability: Affordability of care is a key issue for employeeswith caring

responsibilities and strategiesto reduce the financial cost of care will increase

workforceparticipationlevels.

2. Cunent support: The Australian Government’s current financial support for

workerswith caringresponsibilitiesis belowbestpracticeinternationally.

3. Neglectingelderand disability cart: Currentstrategiesto reducethecostof care

focus on child-care and neglect workers with elder and disability caring

arrangements.This is particularlycritical giventheageingdemographic.

4. Direct impact on worifone participation: For workers with caring

responsibilities:

a. 1 in 4 hasalreadyreducedtheirhoursofwork becausethecostof careis too

high, and

b. 1 in 4 is likely to leavetheworkforcebecausethecostof careis too high (and

theseresultsareamplifiedfor workerswith eldercareresponsibilities— 40%

of whomarelikely to leavetheworkforcebecauseof thecostof care).

5. Impact at all income levels: The relationshipbetweenthe cost of care and

employmentchoicesaffectsemployeesat all incomelevels(ie from low to high).
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6. Positive return on investment:For every$1 spentby

Governmenton child-carethereis a direct returnto the TASKFORCE
ON CARE COSTS

Government of $1.8 in terms of increased tax

contributionsandreducedgovernmentoutlays1.

7. Government’s response:The Government’sproposedintroduction of a 30%

rebatefor child-carecosts(cappedat$4,000per annum)is awelcomefirst step,but

it hasnot yet beenintroducedanddoesnot go far enoughto provide meaningful

assistance.

A copyof thereportcanbe downloadedfrom www.neeopa.org

.

3, Conclusionsand.wconzmendations

The Taskforceconcludedthat thereis a direct and causalrelationshipbetweenlevels of

workforceparticipationandthecostof carefor elders,childrenandpeoplewith adisability.

At present,workers with caring responsibilitieslack real choice aboutworking at their

optimal levels,andchooseketz~eenemploymentand caringwhenthefinancialcost of careis

perceivedto be too high. Consequently,theTaskforceidentifiedboth an opportunityanda

nskfor business,and the national economy,in relation to providing adequatefonns of

financialsupportfor workerswith caringresponsibilities.

The Surveyprovided evidenceabout the nature of caring relationships and the high

proportionof income paidto carersthat is undeclaredin ternis of the income tax system.

Theimplementationof substantialfinancialsupportforcarersin theform of arebatewould

provide an incentive for workers to declarethe amountof income paid to carers,thus

ensuringthata greaternumberof caring arrangementswere formalisedand couldtherefore

be monitored/supported.

1 Martin, J (2004) Childoare Benefits Branch. Department of Family and Community Services: More than just play dough: A preliminary assessment

of the contribution of childcare to the Australian economy’ Ausfralian Social Policy. www.facs.gov.au
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Within a policy framework of financial viability, choice and

equity, the Taskforcerecommendedthat to assistworkerswith TASKFORCE
ON CARE COSTS

caringresponsibilitiestheFederalGovernment:

(i) Immediatelydraft legislation (for consultation)to implement its promised30%

rebatefor childcarecosts;

(ii) Extendtheproposedchildcarerebateto coverelderanddisabilitycarecosts;

(iii) Extendtheproposed30%rebateto a moremeaningfullevel, i.e. closeto a dollarfor

dollarrebate,andremovetheproposed$4000cap;

(iv) Introducereformsto assistwith the cost of carein combinationwith a strategyto

improvetheaccessibilityandqualityof care;and

(v) By 30 June2006, releasea public report identifying the steps it has taken to

implementtheTaskforce’srecommendations.

On24 February2005 theTaskforce’sfindings receivedsaturationmediacoverage(including

television,radioand print press). This mediacoverage,andthesubsequenthigh numberof

inquiries receivedby the Taskforce,suggestthatthe issueof the financialcost of careand

workforceparticipationhasstruckachordwith theAustraliancommunity. TheTaskforceis

pleasedto hearthattheHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteehastakenan interest

in investigatingbalancingwork and family andwe thankyou for the opportunityto make

this writtensubmission.

If we canassistyou further,pleasedo not hesitateto contactmeon (02) 98107176or 0414

426 939.

Yours faithfully

Juliet Bourke

Chair,Taskforceon CareCosts
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